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I.       LEGAL BASIS 

It   follows  from the  topic  of thio  meeting - the  organization   md administrât U-T, 

of industrial  property offices - that  tho  problems   involved   in   the novelty   laminati•• 

o-  ir--ontionn  mu-t   ^  rUidi^A -i'h  -ofor,-,,,  *   ¡.~  ,   l0,-al   ;,a£,i¡;  _   , ,]n   lm. w¡ ^   ,v 

industriai   property officer  aro   oaFed up ^.  t0  appi--.      \-.  -ho  proi.l .„;.    te  bo  rn„_ 

oidered   are   primarily  the,     facci   K-   tho  dcvoloPin,-   -untnoc,    j,   ,-  appropnotc   „ 

base   oneself on  the  Modol   Law  sunned   hv  ani   for  such  court rico  00  pu- 1 i e.hed  by 

••IPPT   in 196S.     "'hi-: i'od-1   'aw   i.-.  particularly woll   suited   io   : ho dic-uoeion ar   it 

sots  out   the  principal   examination  ro-otenc  in  th-   form of alt—naU-oo under 
section  lr<. 

\s  well   as  patent,,   the   eodel  !,av;  co-ore   [n.  annex   ;*)   inveraci--»   -ort ificatoe. 

Go   far  as   the  novelty examination  ic  concerned,   pat ont-   and   ¡n.vr,b^'   r-r rtii'ioateo 

are  moverne í   by  the  samo  prn-.-irior.r.     •>,.  ::irnpUpi...   thornfetVf   ye f >r.n,.0  will   he 

mad.   onlv to  patents,   it   be i ng understood  that  tho   rerarko  oPPly ..miallv   lr   inventors' 
cert if i o ateo. 

Before  the  practical  problem:;  raised  in novelty  oxomir.vtior.  are  considered,   thr-e 

pointa   of a  legal  nature  should  be  mentioned-     the   purpose,   tinin/r and procedure  of 

the  examination. 

ii.    HJRPQT: or ?uo NO^-I'T 
r',:i\r.'r.:>\r:T"": ^v p-r^T-v:, 

A.       Two essential   points  a^o   ^o-ored   r"  the  ti tie- 

That  or -.oveltv,   to  whi-h  re~tion  .:  of   M-o  "odel  hat: ,..ri •-,.-.  a definition 

(universal  r.celt.v).     "'he definition  o'viouslv  may varv ar;  between one 

law arid   another,   according  fo whether  it   i-   limited   terri t or ial 1 <-   (local 

novel tv)   or an  to  Urne,   especial!--- as rernrds  puh li nati.mn  v.v   the  inventor. 



That of invention- 

The fiGf.on1i.-il   clenort   ii   "inverti  o  aecivity".   do fined  ir.  section   3  of 

the îlode!   lav;.      "hi--,  concept  ••ifion  accordino  4o countrv  and according to 

the  terns  employed      ,;>   ijadur^cVo!.-.'''   v ir:-. oÎ Lvo   L-'-l)   i     <firmato-,   ":n>n- 

obviousneon"   in   ' hn   Ar.,-1 ^-"•ixo',1    -our 1 ri'-n ,   '' TO.I
1
 i  e   ila",   ein.      The 

common ¿"round   if   ¡ha*   novo It   ,   o>-"n   '^notice   and a'f o lute   (univ^rral) 

novel tv,    i:':  n:,<   r,,i; í i^ior, ' •     .;-on41 in,-- ;noro   L,    roen:, Lrod"      in   Invention 

must   '•:(;!!:••+ i ' •;' -o  a   -'op   forward   ir    ' «:• •   :ri"uc   iv.    "vr1. M;C    to   i ,\ioro 

innovation v,; i -    i •     inpi     -i lo^n   al   dodo-• ion   ir  4 ho   '-our: e 01   technical 

développe-;l. 

The  idea  —'  "i r/er.+ i or"  uonalT    in'oador ano-ho"- element,   tin.! idea 

of te-hni^al _pro;a;op.-_   which   i -  no    deal'   wit1-   or ever  mentioned   in  the 

ì'odel  law     ;t    io  O'O^ìOUR  enourh,   iiowever,    "eino"  inherent   ir.   che   mero   idea 

of  invention,   whv-o   oar    .-ni"  io  a  fter forward,   al  loan!   in  relation   to the 

nearest   point   in   • ho   caie ol   the  art  - a movement  forward  or: an  ascending 

branch of  teehiorrno. 

B.       The  novel tv  oxaminatio»   ma-  alno 00 -or  the   following close!- related  points- 

The technical  oxar.inalion  of priorit   ,   i.e.   examination  oV   : he priority 

doouinen4    to ascertain   the  operar, ivo  date   (cf.   alternativo    •    section  1.P  (}) 

of th.e [.odeI   : aw) • 

Examination  o>   pri_.-r _ri_>7h/i_o when rot   <-? orod  !.-•   "ih'-  ".tato   of the  art",   which 

seemr. lo.-i'-al  cnourh   out   i - no-ort^olo:-:-. ro+  applied   *vev whore;     this exami- 

nation io   likewise  oo'ored   ir  oootior  V   o1'   tho   /odel   :,av;   •':•(,  nub—section 

1(c),   lUernatlve   'o   and   ru'-so-tion   ](e),    alternai L--o   -:); 

The  examination  of  the   invention   >"or  ur.ifv,   nin^o   in the  absence   of a 

novelty examination,   -.u  unit-   -,f   the   invention   cm   ^!     -o  examined  fron, 

the point   or   rlov: of  10IT,  (SOf.Mon.  u ard   17  nf    7o Fodol   .^   whereac 

in  the course  o,   a no-ol'v  exaiarvt n»;   ¡i.   i •  poooit-ie   M  arri-o  at   ar. 

elective    iMvemer;^   ac   t> v:'o'ror  the   ì ..-.ehr, in.   advance   io  vnuqne   and  ur.itary. 

Tt  may he  no i ed,   however,   that   in  loth casco  onitv if  no4   ?  question  affecting 

patentability  out a ratter of payment   of leecj,   oinoe the  "'nor-unit  rv" 

invention  can be  fall-  protected v-  amplication  for more  than one   patent. 
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C.       On the other hand,   points relating to the   following are net covered by the 

novelty examination  (beeauce  they can be  examined without  documentary research): 

- industrial app] ieation  (onction  .i)r 

- exceptions  to   patentability  (section   b); 

- sufficiently clear description  °i' the  invention   (section 13  (l)). 

III.  TIMING OF TIC? NO/EL/-Y  lîXAîiJNA?lUf 

The novelty  examination  may take  place at   any  of   i number  of  lifferent  staler 

in the  procedure: 

(a) A  preliminary  examination may   be made at   the  reque.-t   of  the  applicant,   boi oro 

filing of the  application,  whether   it  is   a  first   ipplioat i^n or  a nub.-equent 

application  taking   into   account   the   result  < *'  the   investi ,-ation   mide   in connexion 

with the   first  application.     At  this  stare,   the   industrial   property    d ficee  do 

not  intervene. 

(b) The  preliminary examination properly  sf-called,   in  the convention meaning oí' 

the term,   is  a compulsory examination takinp place  as  a matter  of courue  .1:3 

soon as   possible after  filing  of the  application.     There   is ai way ü a  certain 

interval   between the  date  of  filing and  the examination,   in viow  of   the time 

allowed   for submission  if  the   declarations   and   prior i ty document n,   the  brinpin;' 

up to date of   the   records,  etc.     In   .coverai   count riet-  where  the   preliminary 

examination  is normal,   this interval  has;   rt^ciily  lengthened   w.   recent ye.;>rs, 

as  a result  of the   work   load  ar.d  the  shTta,-e  of personnel.     "du:; examination 

undoubtedly  helps  to validât»   the  patents   ienued,   eu'    it   ir  time-consumin,"  and 

costly;      for  a great  many  patents,   it  is   cut  of  proportion   tc   their  real 

importance and,   in   the  case of  really important   patents,   it doer   not   absolutely 

guarantee their validity. 

(c) Deferred examination  is  based    >n the principle   that   the application  for the 

patent   is  to  be published after a specified   period,   at- su-"h  or   in  the   form  of 

a  provisional   patent,   without   noveltv examination;     auch  examination   in onl- 

performed  later,   at   the  request   of  either   Mie  owner   of  the   paten4   or  a third 

party.     Obviously  thin  procedure prolong   the   period   of  le^al  uncertain!", 

but  it does  lighten  the workload of   the    -t^ir-en,   tr^  an e>:tor.t which   -annoi 

at  present,   in the  absence of  sufficient!--  Ion,? experience,   'no  precisely estimated. 
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(d)     In countries  havinr a system M   rentrât irn al't 4r «nero  or   LOB*   th-rwh 

examination an  to  forni only,   pr^ioim  is   mad«   fer examination  :,ri^r  tho  Ì6»ue 

rf th,  patent,   to  take  placo  only  in  tho  „vont  rf  Li t i.-ati T. .     f>m*  pointn 

connuetM   wit.h   su-h   examination  will   be  roforred   t-   later,   under   "11.1. 

V.     PH0C1CTFRK 

A.        It  seum3  worth while   to  rotor  ir.  paasin*  +r   thro-  variante-  rf the  novelty 

examination which  mi..Tht   hu  dos-rirod   as   'bnonpli f ied" : 

1.        Tho   first   varían'   -onrûs*"   ir.   '-andin,:   —r   th-,   -,x-h   to   ^Mn^L^li^i'     orsoe 

an   applicant,   for   -.   patent   i«   reckon   i"   «he   pr*M- ri-od    -r-    i t.   in   published, 

•o  ^ive   third  wMo,   »hc     np:,-,^      'v    -poo:-;   -,c   aro! i -al i - ,   and   -rant   of 

the  paten<   ir-   rofuood  i."  npnor,i ' i -     i    n*l ;    >    adorato ,ri ,,J:id:;.       bin  syr.tom 

has  more  drawings   than  ad-•* a-or-     the   industria'   y^portioo    ><^e   -ertami- 

,. 4    ,r   r,f..,...,i,      . ,,-»   it   'nufH    "'i1!   brvo   a TUR.] i fied   staff.      ¡'ho sa^os  on   tue   ooíd.    ->*    reoo-ar > ' ,       i     n   ."u.   ,   . 

..,•    4-   4   i.       ,-, Mv-r.. -i,-..    -y,H   tip-ynd"  or   -'-.o    ••vori'--    cf   the  opponent's outcome   ir. a'looted   '"  cot tiu.fi-,  w.    int   aea,.ia..   .»i rr 

argument.     .Vw   of .pn^i t i.-.n  •«-   '-o riuo  'o  -han-o   ( absente   <v/ competition, 

failure   to moo*   a dead-lino,   oto.)-     it   in  no  wa^   ruarantoeo the   validity   of 

a patent   granted without   opposition. 

;>.       The  seoond  variant    i '   t.o  ba/o   tho examination  carried   out   -   othjor^ofJJxeB: 

for example,   a  limited   search  : a-   be made   fr,-  parallel   oater.tr   -ranted after 

novelty   examination   in   oiha-  - -cmr.t rioo.       'uri-   renear-h  ma-   in  entrusted to   the 

International   boten*    'r.rM^n   { '" ' T-   at   '^   'amo;      tho   prorodure   io   quirk 

and  inoxpensi/o.      In  -o   far as   id   make-   it   pooodUo   to  hrinr tc   liybt   one   or 

more  parai io 1   anpl i eat . on-, wi ".  the   oano   operati 'O   dato,    in the   form   of 

published  applications  ~r ir-.nuod  patento,   and   tr   i ako -;ote  of   tho documentation 

considered   and ,^r   the  extort   nf   the    dainv:  allowed.,    thin   proredur :  pro-ides  a 

basis   for a  oertain   preemption  of   validit, .      Ti,   on  the   o'hor   band s   the   results 

are nepati -o,   no  .-nnolu: ion   ^an  -e  drit:r;,   an  < bo ve'.o-ti^n oí   a  parallel   appli- 

oation   and   the reanono   for it.   de  uM   normali'    -•orne   »o   ii^Vit  in   the   eource   of 

nuoh  a  oearoh.     V   tnunt   al:<o   be  adni.itod   'bat    tbir.   method   ir-,  somewhat   "parasitic". 

Ï.       The  third  varian»   eo„-ie'r   in  7-erru iri-n-   M .3 arM^ajot   to   oopnlv   the   result-,  of 

an   iir-estipa+ion   into parali o 1   ap.ol i eat i ^r.o  in  other   countries,   or,   in their 

abnenee,   an   inv0ptiration  in  oornexion wi'h  the application under consideration, 

hut at   the  request   and  the expense  of the   applicant.     In  the   .irrt   ease,   the 



re 8 vit s  are comparable v/ith thone of   t.ho  neoono   "ariani,   but  v\oro ^mr-loto 

since thev includo   f,be precedents irvol -inr a  re md i'>n;     thn  "hi of drawback 

is   still   the dnlav.      [r   f ho   -^. • iivi   »-oro,    »ho ,<>i!"ono   i;   <- .-"o i "al o»- •   t.>   a nove 1 f 

examinat ion "f   Hifì   -vrral   KíJ-.<1 ,   wi'1    'ho   ^ypoiino"  Kn-e. fv   : ho  anpli-ont. 

B.       The  n^;ñl+^v_oxapiinat j,n-. j-.r..por : ••  :•-,-,-ai i,.,i   .1(, -n:.. -ir; ;,    pr,>_r.Upp > :.,¡,  •,,,   inv0i;ti- 

gation of earlier  claim-.;,   'o!',   i»;   .-ol.-, • i m   \n   »ho   •lain,  i*-olí'   ami   : > o  eporat i -o 

date,     ^ueh  an  inven tirât i on  nía-  porb^' i     Woli   ' ako   pía-e;   i.cou-ot »• 1 v   (iti   ; i mo  and 

place)   from   the nu   olí •   examination   it.-oír,   ••-»! i oh   implies   a   pid,-oinont   and,   normal lv, 

a décision.      T'ho outcome    >;' "U"h a   oopar-d o   i n'-r-i i ,-a4 i. i.   i.-  v  T-ndUoi,    »pini.m,   which 

íP   sometime?   railed   a "IP -eÎ t -   CP¡M of\    vu<   which   . ;   reali" -ne »•••  a  oummory   of   tVio 

state of   the   art,   Rince   a  "i¡o-o]tv   opinion"   inn lio:;   a  certain  • > 1 ewai i   ol    'udrement 

in   the  shape,   of denial   or recorrí t i on -f   revolt-,   tot-,1  or  partial,   even whon it   ir; 

silent  aß  to   the value?  of tho   .li tferetr'oo   reoorni/on . 

'"'he  examination  itnolt ma-- >o   broken   down   into  + o0 .otares-      i irnt  the  prepara- 

tion of  a reasoned   opinion or,   patent ahi], i tv,   intended   either ''or   the   applicant  alone 

or  for general  publication,   but  rot   of an/  immediato   leral  effect;     thon the decision 

to  refase  or  arrant   the patent. 

Anv  sub-di ision of  the vork  ( invest irai i on - opinion - deci; ion'i  makes it 

possible   to  internationalize  a  portion of   tho   procedure  onl- and   to  nafo/mard 

national   prerogatives  in   the matter   :f decision.     Tt   must   not >»n   forgotten,   however, 

that while anv  fub-di'i •: ion m    the  work   ''ai ¡ 1 i tato,,   a dorrò e ol    rationalization 

through   specialization,    i;,  aleo  wane   ¡hat    aart     o    ov; ;;orh,   nerbano   a ver-   important, 

part,  must  bo  doro   at   leapt   'vi—   t hu-  • le  pa^o-:-  Platin,- te   -.ho  patent  application 

and  the  background   dominent ; Tust  'e  examined   cet -ni/  ' •-  tho   i reo; t j. -al or  and   b- 

whoever draws  up the  opinion,   ' ut also > -   the   po^ionn  oho  mako  the do'líúun.     Tn  tho 

same way,   the   process of   reasoning  towards   con -lur--ionr? hoc  1o be   performed   both   hy 

those who  prepare the opinion   and   hho^e who doride. 

V.       RESEARCH  AÍ TO  NOVELTY 

In practice,   research a?  to novelty  is usually limited to  publications  in writing 

or  illustrations;     it oniv rarely colero oral   formo  of publication (nuch an   lecturer;) 

or  silent   forms  (exhibition,   offer  for r.aie,   etc).     Written notorial   thorn fore   playß 

the main  part.     It  must  be admitted  thai,   faced  with  tho  present   volume of  ;;uoh docu- 

mentation and  their  exponential  .growth,   the expenditure incurred  in  obtaining the 



information,   keeping   it up  to date  and,  especially,   danni fviny  it,   tho unknown 

factorn  involved  in   tho   future  development    o? mechanized data retrieval   and   informa- 

tion  proeecoinr  in  priora!,   i he  difficult-   of rc^rui t i;o- dooon-   " r o"en hundreds   of 

qualified   opcr-inlict   ,;i    ,..0r;r   and   »e ••},i.i*-' i ar: ;,    in a  -'vr.t.r-- ïM"
1
! noe«!;'  then; moro 

direni-   for   ' he do   nl-nm^n1   "•?'   i i.-    ivd'.f   'ir:',    i*   i"   coarte1.'    p^-oi'lo   í"¡>r   a;     .ffico 

which han   not   no  far  under* TíO»    r; :oar-''  ->:•   >'•   no-oit -  a;:   pert   of   it..   rnnikr practica 

• so   COT 
+ raí" no   ^cuntrior: whi'di  have 

'ra¡ tua i i acandan   it   in 

rjeriourdy   te  "onierplat e   ir. t r^du" i or   i'.        ' 

carried   ou'   ouch  roeoare}    * '?•>-  -•   bue--   tir'"'   ai'?     croi 

favour of   rel-'inr or.   an   i r. 'crr. :t i on- i   >-:•: - r-e,   a--d  .yo::   t}¡o   Mr  ^'ri'a-   whi-h   narr- 

out   preliminar"  orami rd i "v;'  a'-o  eod-noouri no   l o   -o i rG   ' ;o i r yrowinr d i f í'i'-.il tie.c 

bv   international   -o-opr-ro ' i o; v;i +hi>.   '"'.o   •'ordre    for   ' n t orv t i .».al   '• o-operai; ion  in 

Information Rot rie-^, 1   armn,"   Exa-uoua»*   Pa+or'   -T fie:.!   (FIR'IPA?).     In terna'ional   or 

at   leant   interregional   arranyoroon'r    ).ro  to -rofore  + hc   onl-   rolutior. that  ran  ho 

contemplated  with  aro-  pro:.; pe"-'    o;   cuco:;;:    r'or   * he ornali   inductrializod   countries  - 

fît ill more,   in   the   cano   • > f  the  deve 1 ocio-   -oum rico.      Su "h   a conreo has,  moreover, 

the  advantage   of ensuring  both   economo an.1   hi--h   rtandardn,   cinco   it  enahlec   the 

specialization  of thrs examinee   and   thoir   rum-or   to   •>*•  ino-eaocd .   and   allows  more  to 

he   spent   on deal im- v.-ith   tho e"-er-g-owin--   problem of   doeamantation. 

There  ir;  at present   only one   c.ch contro     tho  international   Patent  Institute   (IIB) 

at   The  Hague.     Tic   twenty  year'!-  of <->>.perit-¡nco>    i ta world-vride  reputation,   the fact 

that  the   four  memhor  eour.triec   O'ranoo,   'ho  »r.t-.herlandf,,   "wi norland   and Türke") 

relv  on   it  more and   more   for   roc.oar'"-h oonnetee   with   thoir  patent  applications,   apart 

fron work  cornmir;rioned  prieto!1',   end   finally   f'o oleari.'  oxore-ned   intention to  rely 

on   itp.   cervices   inr   ' !>o   i • ''' pia.!    and   t!io   nroneod   '"-a-"-ope an  }r   ont       aro o,rid( oce 

tdiat  li1'  ir   in  a perdine   to /-uararioo ro-.-earot:   of a  curtained  fio-'    oh ar.dard   performed 

within  a  reasonable   lapso   of   timo.     '"ho  fono and   terme <>¡   co-operation between the 

Institute  and   individual   -oun'rioo   can and   oh on id he   negotiated   separately   ^or each 

'-ace.     T'ho  futuoe  expansion of   TT",   which   ir  a  few yearo will have at   ito disposal 

a  very  large  building and  a staff of  orerai   hundred   examiners,   together with the 

possibility,   under   tho  I'j'd agreement, v:hon  it   comer   into   t'orco,   of netting up  local 

branch  office?,   shouLd make  it   possible + o  find  an acceptable solution for  the 

developing countries '  nroblems,   especially  if they co-operate  in  regional groups. 



On the other hand,  the PCT plan  can offer only a partial  solution,   to tho 

problem of research as to novelty, sine* selection of   this procedure will b,,  n 

matter for th^   applicant   alone. 

VI.     TI«  EXAMIMí; 

A.        Tf we  accept  the principle  of contrallad roscaron,   tho   ohiot problem regard in,: 

the  novelty examination is,   that   oí' taff.      >üy  a   -ori   ^,nanr,-   ^:   „yodure  a  ,ntlf!. 

factory  result   in  any ^ivon  mat., fv-ore arc   »;;o  assootr   to   •!•<••   .,r,    : .. 

1. 

2. 

First,   there   ir;   recruitment   and   sol ; >•• r i .-»n r   • - i., ,   c0:. h.o-,.,,   i;    -.».;,.,, ¡v ,.,npi rK,.t| 

fashion,   through  competition,   oerusai   of ihn  ,:-aa;   a.ya LO-O , ,,r.   b.t.o   i.,!u-   tion, 

diplomas,   etc.,   curriculum   diao),   ^llow».d   y    pr V, a:, i „nars   a,soi „ tmest.      , ,. 

would  seem reasonablo   to   take  ad -ntaro  of modera,   su^-ifd • methyl,-  -, 

vocational   guidane   to work  out    into—atioral i •   -   -rì,      -,••  .„,¡ .:.   t,  .     ,. 

the   aptitudes   looked   for in  a candidato-     the  capacity   'o, an ^yti^ai   and 

abstract   reasoning   clear and  lexical   thinking   , ao Ü ty   i,   wrLUr?t.  nm!0íll!Íon 

and  a capacity  to understand  ie^ai   problem,.      :}l,.r(   ,;r.   v,xrjic apti,„,,,,,  whii.h 

in the  long run  take   precedent   over professional   sP,.cializ;:t ioiu      /u.v 

mechanical  engineer,   for example,   will   ho oapanle  or aoqui rinr ..t,lH   aoveiopuu: 

the  special   ;.-.(•!.;,;,    .   ,•..••*!..-.,.-,.    Á    :í   j   •:,., „.!.••••. 

l; '•!-•:''  '      ,.      ••: ....   . .  •, 

'"•••'•• •••'•. i, 

experienced examiner.     -or dovelopinr coltrice   interested   in !!0ttin,; up a 

novelty examination system  for  initions,   Lt  would  tor   that  rnatt,r  he 

impossible   to recruit   a full  rorp* o*' Granine-   oar-h Ti-tiifù^  > •   J.   ^^.wi.L.io . .. o ..icn T.iaiijiec   by   provi ou a 

experience   in the  field of work   allosatod to Mm. 

The  second  problem is  that  of examine ¿rain^.     On top of a inorai  (seoondary- 

level)  education  and  technical  studies,    inVniv1n,: the  name  problems   M  in  connoxion 

vnth  other  graduate careers,   the   examiner should   -,.,0 practical  and   loyal   tra,nin, 

Here   too it  must   bß admitted   iha    many  nccy;0,  ¡<uu  pe, y   ^ ^.^   QR rul^<)(_ 

thumb methods,   leaving the  trainee:.'   instruct^   to a M ,rle  sxammor .,r rroup 

chief.     It   is essential   to ensure   basic   trair.in,    in  tho   forr.     Í   coursas,   oorw-ndi • 

on the  legal  notions which  the   -airee   has not  had   the  opportunità   of ac^rinr 

at the university  and which  may we].]   be   quite   outsit   the   ran^e  ,f   his  orovious 

mainly or even exclusively technical studies.     I,•,:***  course, r„ust  al'-o  ¡,. 



provided;     for any novelty examination v/erthy of the name,  every examiner should 

be capable  of understanding technical   papers  in  'English,   ^rench  or  German.     The 

practical   train ir.." should  ho,-ir.  vita  a   rcv  hypothetical   cas;.::';   iovised  for the 

purpose  and graded   i?.   iift'i'Uit",   bei oro   loading on   to  actual   cuses  doait  with 

under  the   superv; sinn  of  an oxpenencod  examiner capable  of ccmrrun i eating his 

experience  and specialist   technical  knowledge  vut  not  necessarily gifted for 

teaching. 

Technical  assistance  for do ve lopin,'; crntries might   include: 

The   provision  ot   internat i orally  organised  training courses  for examiners, 

similar  to  but   r;icj*o   o "O   than i-v, JSO •i'/on  a*   t..e   'Oertre d'études 

internationale  do   lo. propriété   industrielle"   x '"TFT)   at  Strasbourg, 

covering only   the   patent   lav of  rome  particular   country and  that  portion 

of  it   re latin;: to  the  granting of  patents; 

-        The  provision of  in-servica   "curses   *"or   trair.ee  examiners,   after this 

theoretical   training,   in Office: usiro; the  syst en  of preliminary 

examination  (some   such  in-service   courses  already exist  and  they could 

be  developed); 

Expert  missions  to  count-vv  preparing to  introduce the  novelty 

examination  system,   in order   ir  help and  advise  the  cadres  already 

appointed and the   personnel   to be   instructed. 

C.       Obviously  any  intorregi-«nal   scheme   for  .-ot ting up a  central novelty examination 

office for a  group of countries   ¡especially whore   there   is  a common   language)  would 

make  it  much easier to  build up a corps  of examiner-.' :     ther-j  would  be  a wider field 

for  recruiting candidates  an I the   combining of hvv-.. resources wouid  make   it  possible 

for examiners   tc  specialize  moro  ani  so raise   their productrtity.     It  would also,   in 

so  far as  an  international  office  enjoys tax exemption,   be   in a position  to offer more 

favourable  salaries» which would  facilitate  recruitment   of staff and  promote  stability. 

VIT.   NOVELTY EXAI'lNvnON PRACTICE 

As a general  rule,   the  examiner can  follow  a ^airly  straight-forward  logical 

procedure,   consisting in asking himself in turn  the following throe  questions: 

(a)    Do the  claims made  in  the application  for exa-.iination define something new in 

relation to the state  of the art  as revealed by  the  investigation  into 

antecedents' 



Writers and case-law arçree th-t     or   "hi-  .Wfn^     a^«i 
'     ''   "ni"'  P°-n-t   ^ch earlier clain must  be 

compared separate Lv with tho  raffet  of the   patont  application. 

(b)     If the  reply  to  t:-   < : ru t    il;1.< •:,„:..;., •   . 
'   '      "  •       -   "••• i-""ì--ì-'o        :^   tl.n  n- w  fea'uro 

of the  suhioc^ ^.o   aprì.-; -'!'.      "i. >rf :'/••>::' ..or; 
in the   fiP3t   place,   are   they  f:o   r^ult   n,    i:r4nt x-""" -,.M-M-"TT"^,.       '   " 

follow fro. the  .tate  o,   tho  ar+   iPr.   hcd,l     .,,..     ,_,.,,I0r   3)f   ;irJf   ^^ 

will they make poseiblo  a tocr-ioai  ad-an-^ 

The question  of  invertía?  ap-;-!--   i,  v;o  ^o.f  dii^-,i +   -r-i     ,  .  • • •— -      ll-L' ' •   ait    ina   e ^ntrovr.uaI 
point   in the  n^ve'i *-- ««T, •• + ;,..   ..„. ,.- 

"     -x-—•  --   -•    -      ••••'   roauii.v   oo   vitioined an ¡mhjooti 
Tho  examineru.oua.lv  moco;-v-  }••    •^^.}~,~-     r-)r^-„    • 

appncnuo„ to .,„„, 3t..,-..itl,( ;,.p, „ ,.,,„ >l!.,,,M:r. ln ^ t.iitvi4i 

combln-.tior.  or consolidavi-;     ^lc-ti,-,   o,li:iii,r   „.   .ar-.pW : i.,-.ti,,; 

substitution  of e-u;-aien-   ole-nont. 
vhioh  ('ritiri':  ! 

laid dorn  i,.  .,„-!,,..     ,or „ „,,0,11.,„   „^^  o:;   <ii( ¡!¡(i   ^ ^ 

inv ent i ve  an t i vi t v  i •-•. è -1d ^ t 

objectively - the  follown:,: -paestior: 

y ve   bei .T. 

Could  ai:   ordinary  poroor.   ritiilod   i: the   fio: ooroerned   (w defined      ,   ...   xí^ _ inni 

m  re at i on   te   the  r-o-t-' ¡n-.l •>?< ---ti   ~v -   '^ 
'  u,,ì     -^e '    ~;U  «oiowmr "he-   ••tato   al   tho  art 

have  understood   *-};0   pr^r jo.:, dea1 ;
 t    f 

he   'r>plir-atia-.   ai.d  ::olvnd 

' f tho   :<r.-,W'jr   1-   iv   rho  -,'''':miti..      »• it   in  the  way   prononed 

application d-eo >.ot   n :- i-\  tV- ,-,.,..    v<  -   .,-,.,> 

equally v/o ! j   ! y.->   ;,F.^,    i, .n-. - 

—• ;-."t ini   ; od  nor 

.io  noarri »!Hr » . 

The  quertion  oí   t^rjU-al   or^a-o.      ¡¿>./-.   •,-.  »n-i*n„ 

under-estimated as  •     •--• '-(.>.-;,y    -•••   ,--,,;    •• 

means of  investigation  ar.¡   -hc-ki^-   .re  ,„;,,rtri,     Urro»^   -tí ,   K- 

technical  knowlod,^  r..,t  o.nau^wo     ^ wilI   .:0t   v"^/nò''ir.TUnÌtior  to 

take  into con.id^raUon  ,-|   ;no  reIov,ht   ,,rtors:     o;   tK _ ^hrr ^^^ 

are  fields - partirmi ayly  r-;;.-.r i-+r- - ir  „V,ì,K  + •     , •'     r"A--r.    -  m wruoh  tecí.ntcal    >rorresn oft,)r. 
becomes the decisive  .-ritorioi.. 

In conclusion,   it  must  alwa-.   he  re-•^e-ec«   "ha-   t« K' - c  Gu   "ha"   tn„-.;e  two aa^íct:? of  * he  con- 
cept  of invention are  often  -nmru^m t,,„-     it    fV      .ß ..    t 

"l,u"ut-   '.   1!'   ^--  oencK;   that  anoxo-joted 
technical  propre,,  is a sif7r. 0f  inv,ntivG  a,tl,lt^   ,n(L c.,,,r,.(>ly ,hnt  ^ 

inspired idea may be  the  .ource  o^ w. ^vance no+  vot   fully ,c,ompUHhed> 
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j. • o^« Bffi-rmativ-3••   is there any 
(.)     If the answer, to the two proceda c*oo i~ - * ; 

I^aTpatont  or patent  application ,hi-   -  ea.lxo.   „.  ter.. 

date of  filing of   '-ho applied i°r. 
•ieri ' V\ 

.      .   .     .M.   .......   i -r^ho-  'v.-   rar-ocrive  inventions 
TVIP point  to  ho  examined ir.   ^u..-  >-^-'-   i -•• 

P •     +v ^•,  .ountr- aro wholl- or partlv 
for which a  patent   in applied   for  in the son*   .ountr 

identical. 

VIII.   RELATED rOTÏ-P-^ 

1#       ^«ninatior.   on  «pronation for nullity 

In the .ase   of patents W. without   preliminar, or deferred elation 

where the validity   ic  nidore*  ioitnor  a,  a matter of course  or upon re^t    only 
.        . .,--,,. +inp  ^olo  r<^*r>onoibility of the 

in  the event  of  litigation,  nxaiBi„.,tior.  is usua.,,   the  .ole  r 

court, and so  falls   outnide  the  s-pe   -   the   industrial  propert. 
court, ana „vanplo  of  the new  -Yench not, 
i«,     however,   mentioned  nere  in order   to   relet    .o   „h.   ....PI- 

' ,\      ,om.irp,  + ro  nr.xpntoe  t-  "produce  a statement 
which in article   "U   (la.it  paragraph),   require-   .he  ..c... 

M„ „f  tho   -^te  M' the  art which may he 
„,mi+i- r^ferrinr to   choBo   asneóte  o1   the-      ...xc 

as   to   novelty    ...    rRiunw., „•,r,+-ni«- 
1+  -,      -H.  anp-oach .iocervop to i,e  considero^    y  countn^ relevant to the  novelty .      hi.   app.->a 

i *.-  o—-in-tio-   for patent  applications.      I he 
which io not use   the  system of novel t-»   e.v-..m..tio.. P 

. , „.   or,  ad ho<  irv^t i ration which could be 
preparation of  nuoh  a  statement  pre.mnp^e., an  ad_jv_ .. 

*.       -,   ^9 + fl-   T^+inrte   (II 'O   (specially  commissioned,   m 
entrusted  to the   international  raten,   I.,..i.vue   ,       )    . vw-»rtiate^ 

^„..  o-  T TT-^     „nd  +hP  nreoaration  ol   a nubstantiaxc the  ease of countries  no*  -nemnorr  c     ,1),    .nu       -.      . 

-,..-,       . ,v-   na^-+        ^    W*r  task nirfit   -o  entrusted either 
opinion on the  valiaity o.   r}1(>  oa^e.    ....... 

to   austri.!   rr,ro«v   — ,    ',   ^  —   '">   -   -   • ^      '   ^  ^ 

and would not  bind  the court. 

ft „v of  as!,intnr.r,  to dcolopinr cour.tric,   ,o*,Uor*Hr. ,.!**  bo «iven to 
, -..„i-i^r  nf   a liit  of  spécialiste  in 

the  preparation  by  some  international   orgaîu^ti on o,   a    i- 
/.-   ^       *•  f   .Hr-i-v-v-    wi*»'  a^   ir-',  a -baeic knowledge of patent  law; particular field-,   -»f  torhi.oln^, ,   wi   ..  a     . . ... «> 

,, ,,   ,._.ir.  +v,, ,.rrinr>,  .-,.•  cu-h exports in the event 
the developing  countn^c could call   upon  t_ _r.i   ... 

\ i      i -       „„„ ^c ids +WO ex-oe^tc  from such a list 
of need,   perhape   (for example) selerti:^ one o>    -he   „wo e.pe. 

and the other from the country concerned. 
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2.     Usefulness of the invention to industry 

This point,   included in the provisional  arrida,  ic- onlv partly connected with 

the novelty examination,   i.e.   ir.  co   • ar as  i:   concerìa consideration of 

the miestion whether the   ir.vo: "ior   ir-  -;-vy-io  of bein¿; used in 

industry   foection   •'!  of  the  "'od-.-]   lav.,   uo1 

whether  it  constitutes  a   + ocr.n.i *al   advance. 

Both these points  have   beer, referred  to  above. 

The question  whether in ar.y  oivci.    * .mr.tr.--   a validly  patented  invention  ir-  or   i 

not useful  to   that   cour.tr/'-   irductrv  ir   a point  that h .r,  no^hin•• i* do with  the 

issuing or validity of   the  patent,   but   only   ,-ncorn-  ite  ut:. li rctior..     It   therefore 

falls  outside  the   scope  of  the  induct rie1,   proper'--   m'i'i-ec   an-   ic   a mattar either 

for private   industry or  come  OT>--r  adniinict-ai b'c   (-ovornnent • ì '    -.••on-v.   aco.rdir.- 

to the economic   ovstem of the  courtr;.   concern >d ;     i' dopurvL.   thor   or.  come  aux i i iar- 

de partment,   quite   separate   fron, the   induct rial  proport-,   officv.   vedici, hac   to  t.ik-- 

into account   the   particular conditions   pr^-ailm- in the   -ourtr-  con erned and   tra- 

current  position   of  the  particular brandi  cf   inductry.       ho  -\r partn .01. t »c  io •-ici--»v. 

may be  sometimes  affirmative  and  conetir.es curative,   iurin • the   ^rr-xw-   :>:   the 

patent,   according to  the economic  or technical  contiene-  ;o^'ail ino- at  the  ticoo. 

It goes without   caying that  euch considerations aw th«.:.;o  ore   in n^  vaay connected 

with patent   law. 






